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The emergence of magnetism in otherwise nonmagnetic compounds and its underlying mecha-
nisms have become the subject of intense research. Here we demonstrate that the nonmagnetic
oxygen vacancies are responsible for an unconventional magnetic state common for titanate inter-
faces and surfaces. Using an effective multiorbital modelling, we find that the presence of localized
vacancies leads to an interplay of ferromagnetic order in the itinerant t2g band and complex magnetic
oscillations in the orbitally-reconstructed eg-band, which can be tuned by gate fields at oxide inter-
faces. The magnetic phase diagram includes highly fragmented regions of stable and phase-separated
magnetic states forming beyond nonzero critical defect concentrations.
PACS numbers: 74.81.-g,74.78.-w,73.20.-r,73.20.Mf
The possibility to induce a magnetic state at interfaces
and surfaces of otherwise nonmagnetic titanates by intro-
ducing defects like oxygen vacancies is an open question
that is in the focus of present research [1–16]. More re-
cent studies of this problem are related to the interfaces
between the bulk insulators LaAlO3 (LAO) and SrTiO3
(STO) [1, 17–21], for which low-temperature torque mag-
netometry, scanning SQUID and magnetoresistence stud-
ies [3–6] provide evidence for an inhomogeneous elec-
tronic state with coexisting superconducting (diamag-
netic), ferromagnetic/superparamagnetic and paramag-
netic mesoscale regions. Unlike carrier-induced ferromag-
netism in diluted magnetic semiconductors, the oxygen
defects are intrinsically nonmagnetic which implies that
the build-up of magnetism should involve a magnetiza-
tion of defects at an initial stage.
New insight into the local electronic state of oxygen-
reduced titanate layers has been recently gained from
DFT studies [22–24] that identified stable local magnetic
moments of spin-polarized Ti 3d-states in the proximity
of oxygen defects, which induce quasi two-dimensional
(2d) ferromagnetic order at the LAO/STO interface.
Although the DFT-studies associate the interface mag-
netism to the local nonstoichiometries, they frequently
impose artificially ordered states by inevitably restricting
the analysis to selected supercell configurations. Such
DFT studies are usually limited to the consideration
of local electron states with high defect concentration
[25, 26].
As a consequence, the build-up of the spin-polarization
and inhomogeneous state at titanate interfaces for differ-
ent levels of defect concentration and its relation to ran-
dom defects like oxygen vacancies remains unresolved.
To understand the mechanism of the spin-polarization
in the presence of a finite density of oxygen defects and
for different mobile carrier densities, we consider a mi-
croscopic modelling of the 2d electron liquid at titanate
interfaces in an external electrostatic field applied accross
the gate STO-layer.
The challenge that we face is to explore if a multiband
model with randomly occupied defect band allows for the
formation of the robust magnetic state at the micro- and
nanoscales—even though the defects are non-magnetic
in the dilute limit. In particular, is there a finite critical
density of defects where magnetism sets in? DFT stud-
ies are not appropriate to assess whether such a critical
density exists.
For clarity we analyze a two-orbital model on an N -
site square lattice with random occupation of the second
orbital. The Hamiltonian below is to be taken as an
effective Hamiltonian for the 2d electron system at the
LAO/STO interface with the lowest Ti t2g band partially
occupied, viz. the itinerant Ti 3dxy band (label α = 1),
and with an oxygen-defect relevant Ti eg band (label
α = 2). In contrast to stoichiometric SrTiO3 with empty
high-energy eg bands, the 3d orbital reconstruction due
to the oxygen vacancies [23] modifies the local covalent
bonding and shifts down the local eg-level of the Ti in
the proximity of vacancy, which leads to a random elec-
tronic occupation of the band α = 2 by vacancy-released
3d-electrons (Fig. 1):
HOR = (εd − µ)
N∑
i=1
σ=↑,↓
ni,1,σ +
N∑
i=1
σ
(εd − µ+ φiσ)ni,2,σ (1)
Here the electron number operators ni,α,σ = c
†
i,α,σci,α,σ,
where c†i,α,σ are electron creation operators, σ is the
electron spin index, µ is the chemical potential, and
εd is the 3dxy reference energy level of Ti. The field
φiσ =
∑
l=1,4(xil∆o − (1 − xil)∆v) depends on the local
values of random variables {xil} = 0, 1 which correspond
to the presence or absence of oxygen atoms (i, l) in the
nearest oxygen configuration around the i-th Ti atom. In
the stoichiometric heterostructure, the octahedral field
splits the two considered 3d levels by a gap 4∆o which
is obtained by setting all local variables xil = 1 in the
field φiσ. In contrast, in the system with oxygen defects,
recent DFT studies of LAO-STO [23] reveal an electronic
2FIG. 1: Scheme of vacancy-induced orbital reconstruction
in the STO interface layer with a strong negative shift
and partial electron occupation of the eg orbital (b) of a
Ti2O4-plaquette. The initial stoichiometric configuration
with electron-occupied 3dxy levels of Ti is shown in (a). The
occupied electron states are yellow-colored.
occupation of the Ti eg state due to oxygen vacancies in
the positions (i, l). The resulting negative shift −∆v of
the eg energy level is described by setting the value of
xil in (1) to zero. From the DFT studies, we estimate
the energies ∆o ≈ 0.7eV and ∆v ≈1.2–2.4 eV. Additional
terms describe the local Coulomb repulsion and kinetic
electron inter- and intra-orbital exchange (cf. [28])
HC = U
∑
α,i
ni,α,↑ni,α,↓ + U
′
∑
i
ni,1ni,2 (2)
+JH
∑
i
(bi,↑bi,↓ + h.c.)− 2JH
∑
i
~Si1~Si2
−
∑
α;σ;〈i,j〉
tα(c
†
i,α,σcj,α,σ + h.c.)
Here biσ = c
†
i,1,σci,2,σ is an interband operator; U = 2 eV
is the Coulomb repulsion energy for 3d Ti electrons [29],
JH is the Hund coupling energy, and U
′ = U − 2JH .
The three-component band spin operator Siα is defined
as Siα =
{
c†i,α,↑ci,α,↓, c
†
i,α,↓ci,α,↑,
1
2 (ni,α,↑ − ni,α,↓)
}
, and
the electron orbital operators as ni,α =
∑
σ ni,α,σ. From
the DFT band structure calculations, we obtain the ef-
fective electron transfer energy t1 = 0.28 eV of the low-
est 3dxy Ti band. The strong-localization character of
the orbitally-reconstructed eg band results from a much
smaller value of t2, viz. t2/t1 = 0.05. In the following
analysis, the energy parameters are scaled by t1.
The interaction of electron charges with polar elec-
trostatic fields shifts the electron energies HFE =
−Eg
∑
i,α niα by the value Eg = (de)Vg, where Vg is the
external gate field [40], d is the thickness of the gate layer
and e is the electron charge [30, 31].
To analyze the thermodynamic state of the model (1)–
(2) in a weak and moderate Coulomb-coupling regime,
we employ a generalized molecular-field approach, which
contains, besides the mean-field type decoupling of the
correlations terms in (2) and thermodynamical averag-
ing, an additional configuration averaging with respect
to the local random configurational fields φi. We assume
independence of each local configuration in the i-th unit
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FIG. 2: Typical diagram of magnetic phases predicted for
LAO-STO interfaces. The phase diagram (a) is obtained for
JH/t1 = 1.8, kBT/t1 = 0.03, ∆o/t1 = 2.0, ∆v/t1 = 6.0,
U/t1 = 2. The red color marks the regimes with electronic
phase separation (EPS) of paramagnetic and magnetic state
Mv1. (b) Detailed view of the phase Mv2 for U/t1 = 4.
cell on the local configurations of the surrounding cells,
in the spirit of the virtual-crystal approach (VCA) [32].
The resulting configurationally averaged grand canonical
thermodynamic potential is given by
Ω
N
=−ξ0 − kBT (1− c)
4
4∑
j=0
α=1,2;σ
∑
~k
pj ln(1 + e
−λjασ(
~k)/kBT )
where the configurational weight pj = p
0
j
(
c
1−c
)j
depends
on the average concentration (probability) of the oxygen
defects c = 1 − x determined through x = 14N
∑
i,l〈xil〉;
the vector {p0j} = {1, 4, 6, 4, 1} contains the statistical
contributions of random vacancy configurations of each
TiO4-plaquette with j = 0, . . . , 4 vacancies near the Ti-
atom. The orbital- and spin-projected band energies are
given by λjασ(
~k) = Πσ(~k)+φ
j
σ/2− (−1)
αsjσ(~k)/2, where
Πσ(~k) = εd − εg − µ +
3
2 (
U
2 − JH)n − σ
U+JH
4 (m + tη~k)
with the magnetization m =
∑
αmα and the kinetic pa-
rameter t =
∑
α tα with η~k = cos kx + cos ky . The inter-
band splitting sjσ(~k) =
√
(∆εσ(~k)− φ
j
σ)2 + 4J2H |〈bσ〉|
2
depends on the interorbital gap ∆εσ(~k) = (−
U
2 +3JH)δ−
σU−JH2 (m1 − m2) + 2(t1 − t2)η~k, the charge order pa-
rameter δ = 〈n1〉 − 〈n2〉, and orbital magnetization
mα = 〈nα↑〉 − 〈nα↓〉. For each unit cell, the local field
vector {φjσ} = φiσ({xil}) = {4∆o; 3∆o − ∆v; 2(∆o −
∆v);∆o − 3∆v; 4∆v} represents possible values of φiσ
in the local random vacancy-configuration environment
with j vacancies near each Ti atom. The quadratic term
ξ0 =
U
4 (
1
2 (n
2+ δ2)− (m21+m
2
2))+
1
4 (U −3JH)(n
2− δ2)+
JH(〈b
†
↑〉〈b↓〉+ h.c.) contains the thermodynamically and
configurationally averaged order parameters which can
be self-consistently determined from the corresponding
extremum conditions for Ω.
To explore the magnetic states, we investigate inter-
face thermodynamic phases by minimization of Ω with
respect to mα, 〈bσ〉 and δ. Fig. 2 shows a characteristic
3FIG. 3: Electron carried density and band magnetisation ver-
sus electric-gate-induced energy Eg (a) in the phaseMv1, with
µ/t1 = −1.4, c = 0.1, U = 2t1 and (b) in the phase Mv2,
with µ/t1 = −3.9, c = 0.15, U = 4t1. Here JH = 1.8t1,
kBT = 0.03t1, ∆o = 2t1. The plots at the rhs show the vari-
ation of the configurationally resolved contributions to the
band occupancies. The superindices refer to the number of
O-vacancies next to the central Ti-atom in the displayed clus-
ters.
phase diagram (n, c). For nonzero defect concentration
c, we find, besides the trivial paramagnetic state cor-
responding to mα = 0, two different magnetic phases
indicated by Mvj (j = v1, v2), where the indices v and
j = 1, 2 signify the physical nature of magnetic order-
ing induced by vacancies. The magnetic phases Mv1 and
Mv2 are characterized by non-zero polarization in both,
itinerant (α = 1)- and localized (α = 2)-bands. The
magnetic regions are highly fragmented. The phase Mv1
is bounded by the red-colored regions of electronic phase
separation characterized by the separation of the electron
liquid into lower-concentration paramagnetic and higher-
concentration spin-polarized states.
The contributions of different local vacancy configu-
rations to the microscopic parameters like band filling
〈nσα〉 and magnetization mα are related to the random
field vector
{
φjσ
}
and depend on the reconstruction pa-
rameter ∆v. Small values of ∆v ≤ 3∆o = 6t1 correspond
to a small and positive one-vacancy local field component
φ1σ = 3∆o − ∆v = 2t1 and result in negligible contri-
FIG. 4: Magnon dispersion energies for different defect con-
centration c (a) in the Mv1 state with U = 2t1, ∆v = 6t1
and (b) in the Mv2 state with U = 4t1, ∆v = 4t1. Here
JH/t1 = 1.8, kBT/t1 = 0.03, ∆o/t1 = 2.0, ∆v/t1 = 4.0. The
contours (c),(d), and (e),(f) display the imaginary part of the
Lindhard functions χ+−α (~q, 0) (scaled by their maximal val-
ues) for α = 1 and α = 2, respectively: left, in the magnetic
state Mv1, and right, in Mv2.
butions of one-vacancy-configurations to the occupancy
〈n2〉 of the localized band (α = 2), which becomes more
significant only for large n > 1. In this case, the pro-
nounced negative shift of the localized (α = 2)-band level
comes from the two-vacancy configurations represented
by the local field component φ2σ = 2(∆o −∆v), which is
close to the stripe- and cluster-type configurations with
two vacancies near each Ti-atom. Furthermore, the less
clusterized one-vacancy (Ti-Ov-Ti dimer) configurations
become important as the reconstruction parameter is in-
creased to ∆v ≥ 6t1. This increase leads to zero or nega-
tive value of the field φ1σ and in this way sets the energies
of the itinerant (α = 1)- and localized (α = 2)-bands to
the same level. As a result, the parameter ∆v determines
the configurational character of the electronic properties
and describes the clusterization level of the oxygen va-
cancies which can be controlled by vacancy diffusion in
external electric fields.
We address now the properties of the magnetic states
Mv1 andMv2. BothMv1 andMv2 appear at finite critical
defect concentrations and are induced by oxygen defects.
4A remarkable feature of the phase diagrams in Fig. 2 is
the existence of the critical (cusp) point (cc, nc) terminat-
ing the vacancy-induced magnetic state Mv2. The cusp
implies the existence of a lowest nonzero vacancy concen-
tration cc ≈ 0.1 that is necessary for the stabilization of
the state Mv2. The decrease of the Coulomb repulsion
U from U/t1 = 4 (Fig. 2(b)) to U/t1 = 2 (Fig. 2(a)) in-
creases the critical vacancy concentrations cc from 0.13
to ∼ 0.2. The origin of the spin polarization in this low-
concentration range is beyond the well-known intrinsic
property of the Hubbard model to stabilize the ferro-
magnetic state upon an increase of U [33, 34]. To un-
derstand the origin of the magnetism, it is instructive to
consider the configuration- and spin-projected band oc-
cupancies njασ = pj
∑
~k[1 + exp(λ
j
ασ(
~k))]−1. In the mag-
netic stateMv1, the spin polarizationm2 develops due to
the nonzero one-vacancy component m12 = n
1
2↑−n
1
2↓ ≈ 1
(Fig. 3(a), right plot). In contrast, the configurations
without vacancies and with two and more vacancies near
Ti do not contribute to the spin-polarization (m02 = m
2
2 =
m32 = m
4
2 = 0) which signifies that the one-vacancy-
configurations are the dominant contribution to the spin
polarization of the eg-band in the phase Mv1.
ForMv2 neither the cusp point coordinates (nc, cc) nor
the extent of the magnetic region are affected by a change
of the orbital shift ∆v between 4t1 and 6t1. Therefore
we can expect that the the single-vacancy-contributions
do not play a significant role in the development of the
state Mv2. This feature is confirmed by the analysis
of the band factors njασ, which shows that the nonzero
spin polarization in this case appears due to the nonzero
two-vacancy-component m22 = n
2
2↑ − n
2
2↓ ≈ 0.1 − 0.37
(Fig. 3(b), right plot). The corresponding electron filling
n2 of the eg-band is much higher than the filling n1 of
the itinerant (α = 1)-band (Fig. 3(b)) that also points
towards a double-exchange Zener mechanism by which
two-band magnetic order develops from the local mag-
netic moments of clusterized vacancies and is stabilized
through the kinetic exchange.
Fig. 4 shows the k-resolved magnon bands calculated
from the pole equations of the two-band RPA suscep-
tibility:
∏
α(1 − Uχ
+−
α (~q, ω)) − J
2
h
∏
α χ
+−
α (~q, ω) = 0,
where the configurationally averaged Lindhard function
is χ+−α (~q, ω) = (1 − c)
4
∑
j
pj
N
∑
~k
nj
~k+~q,α,↑
−nj
~k,α,↓
ω+∆j
~k~q,α
, and
∆j~k~q,α
= λjα,↓(
~k) − λjα,↑(
~k + ~q). In both magnetic states
Mv1 (Fig. 4(a)) and Mv2 (Fig. 4(b)), similar features in
the magnon spectrum include the soft Goldstone char-
acter of the magnon mode in the Γ point for all defect
concentrations. In the Mv2 state, approaching the crit-
ical defect concentration cc = 0.12, which terminates
the magnetic states in the phase diagram of Fig. 2,
leads also to a magnon softening in the vicinity of the
M(π, π) point. A similar softening near the M point
and close to the X(π, 0) point is found in the Mv1-
state when the critical defect density c ≈ 0.034 is ap-
proached. The magnon softening in Mv2 state around
M(π, π) is accompanied by a dispersion flattening in the
range c ≈ 0.15− 0.16. This anomalous behavior reflects
the formation of complex nearly dispersionless spin-wave
states [35–37]. Fig. 4(c),(e) and Fig. 4(d),(f) show the
contours of the imaginary parts (intensities) of the static
Lindhard functions χ+−α (~q, 0) in theMv1 andMv2-states.
The itinerant component (α = 1) always has a pro-
nounced central peak at the Γ-point (Fig. 4(c)) or close
to the Γ-point (Fig. 4(d)) whereas the localized com-
ponent (α = 2) is characterized by high-intensity frag-
ments that develop at nonzero nesting points (±π/2, 0)
and (0,±π/2) (Fig. 4(e)) and extend to the M -points
with increasing c (Fig. 4(f)). The striking difference be-
tween the multiband contributions shows that the ferro-
magnetic order emerges with the spin polarization of the
itinerant band, whereas the magnetic polarization of the
localized band is controlled by nonzero wavevectors that
introduce complex magnetic oscillations [41].
In the phase-separated state of the phase Mv1, the
key parameter characterizing the stability is the ra-
dius of critical magnetic droplets Rc which can be es-
timated from the minimization of the contributions of
the Coulomb energy εC and of the droplet surface en-
ergy εs in both para- and magnetic states. Mini-
mization of εC + εs [38] with respect to Rc results
in the expression for the inhomogeneity scale: Rc =(
σ/uδ2fpξ
3/2[ξ2 + (1 − ξ)2]
)1/3
, where ξ is the magnetic
phase content, u = e2/16ε, the charge imbalance be-
tween the para- and magnetic states with the densi-
ties np and nf is δfp ∼ (nf − np), and the sur-
face energy per unit surface is given by σ = t1c(1 −
c)3
{
f(m1,m2)
2 + t1t2 f(m2,m1)
2
}
, where f(x1, x2) =
(Ux1+JHx2)/t1 and ε is the dielectric constant. The de-
pendence of Rc on the vacancy concentration c is strongly
nonlinear, due to the competition between the increase of
the surface energy σ ∼ c for larger values c on account of
pinning and the c-driven increase of the vacancy-induced
charge-imbalance δ2fp ∼ c
ζ with ζ ≈ 0.5− 1 for c > cm in
the denominator of Rc. In the weak-correlation regime,
this leads to a distinct minimum of Rc at cm ≈ 0.08,
with further linear enhancement of the droplet radius for
c > cm due to the increase of the magnetic surface en-
ergy. With ε ≈ 100, the characteristic values Rc are in
the range of 20a − 100a. This implies a mesoscopic to
microscopic scale of the stable magnetic droplets which
is by one to two orders of magnitude larger than the
droplet sizes obtained in the scenario of metal-insulator
polaron phase separation [27] with polaron-type local-
ization [27, 39], but in agreement with the characteris-
tic scale of inhomogeneities estimated in recent SQUID
studies [5].
To conclude, we have revealed unconventional mag-
5netic states common for the titanate interfaces which are
stabilized above a finite critical concentration of oxygen
defects. The magnetic states are characterized by an in-
terplay of ferromagnetic order in the itinerant t2g band
and complex magnetic oscillations in the orbitally recon-
structed eg-band, which at oxide interfaces can be tuned
by gate fields. The magnetic phase diagram includes
highly fragmented regions of stable or phase-separated
magnetic states emerging at nonzero critical defect con-
centrations, mediated by different types of local vacancy
configurations.
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